The deadline for submitting the registration fee prior to the conference is **March 22nd, 2019**, but we encourage participants to register early to ensure a spot in the conference. To register with credit card, please visit [www.radford.edu/vacas-registration](http://www.radford.edu/vacas-registration). To register with a check, money order, or cash, please mail the completed form below (payable to **Radford University**). Please use one form per attendee, however, one check, money order, or cash representation is permitted for each group. Payments will be accepted at the conference, however, exact change only for cash. There is no fee for being an observer; however, if you would like to be a VACAS member, the fees below apply.

**Name:** ____________________________________________________________

**Title:** (If applicable) ________________________________________________

**Institution/Organization:** __________________________________________

**Email:** ____________________________________________________________

**Phone:** ____________________________________________________________

**Registration fees enclosed:**

___ Faculty presenter or panel chair/respondent: $40

___ Graduate student presenter or panel chair/respondent: $20

___ Undergraduate student presenter: $10